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Abstract

Seafloor hydrothermal mineralization of four active hydrothermal fields (Snail, Yamanaka,

Archaean and Pika sites) in the Southern Mariana Trough was investigated to clarify the

mineralogical and geochemical characteristics of the hydrothermal minerals. The Snail site

and the Yamanaka site are located on the crest of the backarc spreading ridge (on-axis). The

Pika site sits atop an off-axial volcano, 4.9 km distant from the spreading axis, while the

Archaean site sits on the flank of the spreading ridge, about 1.5 km distant from the axis. In

the four hydrothermal sites, chimney and mound sulfides are composed mainly of pyrite,

marcasite, sphalerite and chalcopyrite. Conduits and interstices of these sulfide minerals are

filled with late barite and anhydrite. Mineralizations of off-axial hydrothermal fields have

mineralogical and geochemical signatures (Fe-rich and low fS2 condition) similar to those

of mineralizations at sediment-free mid-ocean ridge settings. By contrast, mineralizations

of on-axial sites show distinctly Zn and Pb-rich (high fS2 condition) signatures similar to

those found in arc or rifting settings. Sulfur isotopic compositions of collected sulfide

minerals show a similar diversity with a mid-ocean ridge range for the off-axial sites and an

island-arc range for the on-axial sites. These isotopic signatures could be explained by

varying proportions of magmatic sulfur leached from the underlying volcanic rocks and

reduced seawater sulfates.
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22.1 Introduction

Modern seafloor hydrothermal mineralization is mainly found

in three types of environments: at mid-ocean ridges, at

intraoceanic arc-backarc systems such as the Mariana Trough,

and at intracontinental arc-backarc systems such as the

Okinawa Trough (Herzig and Hannington 1995; Herzig et al.

2002). Seafloor massive sulfides formed in the subduction-

related arc and backarc environments have attracted the atten-

tion of economic geologists since these hydrothermal fields are

considered to be modern analogues of volcanogenic massive

sulfide deposits on land (e.g., Fouquet et al. 1993). Detailed

geophysical, geomorphological, geological, mineralogical,

geochemical and microbiological analyses of seafloor
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hydrothermal systems in the Southern Mariana Trough have

been carried out within the past 20 years (e.g., Fryer 1995;

Ishibashi and Urabe 1995; Ishibashi et al. 2006; Kakegawa

et al. 2008; Kato et al. 2009; Yoshikawa et al. 2012; Nakamura

et al. 2013; Takamasa et al. 2013; Ishibashi et al. Chap. 23). In

this area, five active hydrothermal fields lie in three different

geological environments (Fig. 22.1). The Snail and Yamanaka

sites are located on the crest of the backarc-spreading ridge

(on-axis), while the Pika and Urashima sites are on an off-axis

knoll (volcano). The Archaean site lies on the flank of the

backarc spreading ridge. The linear array of hydrothermal

activities at Snail, Archaean and Pika sites which is almost

perpendicular to the arc trend may be related to a structural

lineament, although there is no visible tectonic feature

connecting them in this area. Yoshikawa et al. (2012)

investigated the five hydrothermal sites using near-bottom

swath mapping data by the autonomous underwater vehicle

URASHIMA and dive observation data by the submersible

SHINKAI 6500. They indicated that the two on-axis sites

(Snail and Yamanaka) represent locations of local activity

associated with a 4th order spreading segment-scale diking

event, in contrast, the three off-axis sites (Archaean, Pika and

Urashima) represent locations of sustained large-scale hydro-

thermal activity related to an off-axis upwelling magma sys-

tem. Previous studies reported that sulfur isotopic ratios of

sulfide minerals are different between on-axis and off-axis

sites in the Southern Mariana Trough (Ishibashi et al. 2006;

Kakegawa et al. 2008).

In this study, we conducted further detailed descriptions

of mineral and chemical compositions in hydrothermal

minerals from the Snail, Yamanaka, Archaean and

Pika sites to evaluate the geochemical characteristics

between on-axis and off-axis seafloor hydrothermal

mineralizations.

22.2 Samples

From 2003 to 2005, mineralized samples were collected

from the Southern Mariana Trough by submersible diving

and shallow drilling. Sample localities are shown in

Figs. 22.1, 22.2, 22.3, and 22.4.

Sampling at the Snail site was conducted during YK03-09

cruise. Sulfide crusts (sample #788-1 and #794-3) seen

around the hydrothermal discharge were collected. The sam-

ple (#788-1) is a piece of hard sulfide crusts with 3–5 cm

thickness, showing porous texture. Exterior surface has a

thin oxidized layer (Fig. 22.5a). An inactive chimney was

sampled from the Yamanaka site during TN167A cruise.

The sample (#774-7) has a central conduit and has wall

2–3 cm thick (Fig. 22.5b). From the Archaean site, active

and inactive chimneys and massive sulfide breccias were

sampled during TN167A and YK05-09 cruises. Samples

(#903-2 and #903-4) of active chimneys were obtained

from orifice and body of 343 �C black smoker chimney

(Fig. 22.5c). Inactive chimneys (sample #903-6) were sam-

pled from the top of a sulfide mound accompanying shim-

mering of low-temperature fluids. Sample #903-7 is a large

flange structure that has many spires on its surface

(Fig. 22.5d). Three massive sulfide breccias (sample #903-

1, #903-5 and #774-10) were collected from surface of

sulfide mounds, which are considered as parts of relict

chimneys (Fig. 22.5e). Mineralized samples from the Pika

site were collected during YK05-09 and BMS 2004 cruises,

and can be categorized in three groups: active chimney,

massive sulfide breccia, and drill core. An active chimney

sample was obtained from <60 �C clear smoker vent. The

sample (#906-2) has tubular structure filled with later

sulfides (Fig. 22.5f). Massive sulfide breccias (sample

#906-1, #906-3, #906-4 and #906-5) were sampled from

bottom and top of the sulfide mound. The samples are

characterized by dominance of coarse-grained pyrite

(Fig. 22.5g). During BMS 2004 cruise, shallow drilling by

BMS (Benthic Multi-coring System, JOGMEC) was

performed at the margin of the Pika mound (APM02;

Fig. 22.4a). The APM02 hole (subbottom depth ¼ 5.6 m)

is entirely composed of massive sulfides beneath thin man-

ganese oxide cover, although recovery of the core was 14 %.

Four fragments were subsampled from the APM02 core

(Fig. 22.5h).

Fig. 22.1 Location of active hydrothermal vent sites on and around

the backarc spreading center of the Southern Mariana Trough. The

Snail and Yamanaka sites are located on the backarc spreading center

(on-axis). The Archaean site is on the flank of the backarc spreading

ridge. The Pika and Urashima sites are on an off-axis knoll (volcano).

Contours indicate water depth in meter
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Fig. 22.2 Hydrothermal activity at the Snail and Yamanaka sites. (a)
Bathymetric map of the crest of the backarc spreading ridge, showing

locations of the Snail and Yamanaka sites. Contours indicate water

depth in meter. (b) Distribution of hydrothermal activity of the Snail

site is modified after the Cruise Report of YK03-09. Blue stars
indicate the sampling points of hydrothermal mineralization. Number

in degrees Celsius is the maximum temperature of the discharging

fluid. (c) Hydrothermal discharge through a crack of hydrothermal

sulfide crust at the Snail site. The yellowish material lined along the

crack is microbial mat. Width of view is ~50 cm. (d) Distribution of

hydrothermal activity of the Yamanaka site is modified after the

Cruise Report of YK03-09. Blue star indicates the sampling point of

hydrothermal mineralization. Number in degrees Celsius is the maxi-

mum temperature of the discharging fluid. (e) Inactive chimney cov-

ered by whitish microbial mat observed at the Yamanaka site. Width

of view is ~1 m

Fig. 22.3 Hydrothermal activity

at the Archaean site. (a)
Bathymetry and distribution of

hydrothermal activity of the

Archaean site constructed from

video logs of the dive #903 during

the YK05-09. Contours indicate
water depth in meter. Numbers in

degrees Celsius are the maximum

temperatures of the discharging

fluids. Blue stars indicate the
sampling points of hydrothermal

mineralization. (b) Large flange
structure seen at the middle part

of the Archaean Colossal. Width

of view is ~3 m. (c) Actively
hydrothermal venting at the

343 �C black smoker chimney.

Width of view is ~50 cm. (d)
Shimmering of 93 �C
hydrothermal fluids from the

sulfide mound. Width of view is

~3 m
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22.3 Analytical Methods

22.3.1 Electron Probe X-ray Microanalysis

Chemical compositions of sulfide minerals were determined

on a JEOL JCXA-733 electron probe X-ray microanalyzer at

Kyushu University, using the thin sections for microscopy

after dried in an oven (~80 �C) overnight and coated with

evaporated carbon film. This instrument operates with a

20 kV acceleration voltage and a 10 nA specimen current.

22.3.2 Geochemistry of Hydrothermal Ores

Mineralized sample was subsampled (10–50 g), washed with

deionized water, dried in air overnight, and ground to pow-

der in an agate mortar. About 0.5 g of the powder sample

was decomposed with 20 mL conc. HNO3 and 2 mL 31 %

H2O2 on a hot plate with a temperature of about 80 �C. Soon
after evaporated to dryness, the precipitates were dissolved

in 10 mL 5 N HNO3. The solution was diluted to proper

concentration and conditioned to 1 N HNO3. Analyses were

performed using a Shimadzu AA-680 atomic absorption/

flame emission spectrophotometer at Kyushu University.

22.3.3 Fluid Inclusion Microthermometry

Doubly polished thick sections of sphalerite, barite, anhy-

drite and gypsum were prepared for fluid inclusion study.

Microthermometric measurements of fluid inclusions were

performed under near infrared (IR) light using Olympus

BX51-IR1. Heating and freezing were run using Linkam

TH-600, calibrated using synthetic fluid inclusions.

22.3.4 Sulfur Isotope Measurement

Sulfur isotopic compositions of sulfide and barite samples

were measured at the University of Tokyo using a Thermo

Finnigan DELTAplus mass spectrometer. To prepare SO2

for mass spectrometry, thermal decomposition of BaSO4

with V2O5 and SiO2 described by Yanagisawa and Sakai

(1983) was employed. Sulfur isotopic compositions are

reported as δ34S notation relative to CDT (Canyon Diablo

Troilite).

22.4 Results and Discussion

22.4.1 Mineralogy, Fluid Inclusion
Microthermometry and Mineral
Parageneses

Sulfide crust samples from the Snail site show moderately

zoned texture from interior to exterior. The inner layer is

enriched in colloform marcasite with minor amount of pyrite

overgrowing barite. Small blebs of chalcopyrite are rarely

seen. The intermediate layer, which occupies large part of

the crust, consists of predominant sphalerite, common mar-

casite, barite and amorphous silica, and minor pyrite,

Fig. 22.4 Hydrothermal activity at the Pika site. (a) Bathymetry and

distribution of hydrothermal activity of the Pika site (modified after the

Cruise Report of YK03-09). Contours indicate water depth in meter.

Number in degrees Celsius is the maximum temperature of the

discharging fluids. Solid blue stars indicate the sampling points of

hydrothermal mineralization. Open blue star indicates the position of

the drill hole APM02 by BMS. (b) Several black smokers at the top of

the sulfide mound. Width of view is ~3 m. (c) Piles of massive sulfide

breccias and sulfide debris seen at the bottom of the Pika mound. Width

of view is ~2 m
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chalcopyrite, galena and tennantite. Sphalerite contains

small inclusions of chalcopyrite, galena and tennantite

(Fig. 22.6a). Galena and tennantite are common in seafloor

hydrothermal minerals on arc and backarc environments

(Herzig et al. 2002). Marcasite and pyrite occur as blebs in

sphalerite and barite. Some early barite was replaced by

sulfides such as sphalerite and marcasite, and some late

barite cuts sphalerite, marcasite and pyrite. Yet much of

barite appears to be precipitated contemporary with sulfide

mineralization. The outermost zone is composed of fine-

grained barite with little sulfides. Sulfides and barite are

mantled by amorphous silica.

Paragenetic sequence for mineralization at the Snail site

is shown in Fig. 22.7a. Fine-grained barite is the first mineral

to precipitate. At a higher temperature, small blebs of mar-

casite and sphalerite are associated with barite (stage I). An

isotopic equilibrium temperature (cf., Sect. 22.4.4) of 224 �C
was obtained for the mineral assemblage marcasite and

sphalerite of the stage I. A ratio of sulfides and barite and

crystallinity of sulfides increase with increasing temperature,

and replacement of sphalerite by tennantite and chalcopyrite

occurs (stage II). Precipitation of galena is confined to the

stage II, suggesting that galena is precipitated at a higher

temperature. A sphalerite-hosted fluid inclusion from stage

Fig. 22.5 Sample photographs

of typical mineralization from the

Southern Mariana Trough. (a)
Sulfide crust from the Snail site

(sample #788-1). The upper side

is the surface of the crust. (b)
Cross cut of an inactive chimney

sampled from the Yamanaka site

(sample #774-7). Chalcopyrite

lines the central conduit. (c) Piece
of active chimney from the

Archaean site (sample #903-2).

The upper side is the exterior

surface. (d) Large inactive flange
structure collected from the

Archaean site (sample #903-7).

The inset is a cross cut of a spire

grown on the surface of the flange

structure. The conduit is filled

with barite (white) and Fe oxides

(brown). (e) Massive sulfide

breccia found on the

hydrothermal mound of the

Archaean site (sample #903-1).

(f) Cross cut of an active chimney

sampled from the Pika site

(sample #906-2). (g) Massive

sulfide breccia from the Pika

mound (sample #906-4). The

inset is a surface texture

characterized by occurrence of

millimetric pyritohedrons. (h)
Drill core sample APM02-2-

2 collected from beneath the Pika

mound. Scale bar in each

photograph is 1 cm except that

Figs. 22.5a, b, h are 5 mm
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II mineralization yielded trapping temperature of 261 �C,
which is about 10 �C lower than maximum vent fluid tem-

perature recorded in May 2003. At the waning stage, barite is

precipitated in open spaces as relatively coarse crystals.

These barites have fluid inclusions with trapping

temperatures 188 and 200 �C. Amorphous silica fills the

interstices of sulfides and barite at the last (stage III).

Inactive chimney collected from the Yamanaka site is

enriched in sphalerite, marcasite and chalcopyrite. Marcasite

and lesser amount of pyrite frequently form dendritic and/or

colloform aggregates. Pyrite in the inner wall occasionally

exhibits cubic morphology. Chalcopyrite disease (Barton

and Bethke 1987) in sphalerite is common (Fig. 22.6b).

Wurtzite is identified under transmitted polarized light

using its anisotropy. Lining of chalcopyrite, which replaces

sphalerite, is predominant along central conduit. The exte-

rior surface has a thin layer composed of marcasite, pyrite,

sphalerite and barite, which would be formed by fluid seep-

age through the chimney body.

Paragenetic sequence for mineralization at the Yamanaka

site is shown in Fig. 22.7b. Fine-grained barite and dendritic

and/or framboidal marcasite are the first mineral assemblage

to precipitate, followed by precipitation of sphalerite, mar-

casite, pyrite and chalcopyrite (stage I). Wurtzite, which can

Fig. 22.6 Reflected light

photomicrographs of typical

mineral assemblages from the

Southern Mariana Trough. (a)
Sphalerite contains chalcopyrite

and galena as inclusions seen in

sample #788-1. (b) Assemblage

of sphalerite, chalcopyrite and

marcasite seen in sample #774-7.

Chalcopyrite disease is frequently

found (see lower left of the

photomicrograph). (c)
Intermediate solid solution

associated with sphalerite,

chalcopyrite and pyrite seen in

sample #903-2. (d) Typical
mineral assemblage seen in

inactive chimney from the

Archaean site. Marcasite is

mantled by sphalerite, which is in

turn mantled by jordanite (sample

#903-6). (e) Typical mineral

assemblage seen in massive

sulfide breccias from the

Archaean site (sample #903-1).

Sphalerite and chalcopyrite is

partly replaced by marcasite, and

later barite overgrows sulfides. (f)
Zonation of marcasite, sphalerite

and chalcopyrite seen in sample

#906-2. (g) Photomicrograph of

massive sulfide breccia (sample

#906-4). No sulfide mineral is

found other than pyrite. (h)
Photomicrograph of sample

APM02-2-2. The sample consists

only of pyrite, but more porous

and less mature texture than the

massive sulfide breccia samples

from the mound (cf., Fig. 22.6g).

Scale bar in each

photomicrograph is 100 μm. bar
barite, cp chalcopyrite, gn galena,
iss intermediate solid solution, jd
jordanite, mcmarcasite, py pyrite,
sp sphalerite
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be precipitated by rapid cooling of hydrothermal fluids as a

metastable phase, would be associated with relatively early

mineralization. An isotopic equilibrium temperature (cf.,

Sect. 22.4.4) of 306 �C was obtained for the assemblage

pyrite/marcasite and sphalerite. This temperature is about

50 �C higher than a trapping temperature of sphalerite-

hosted fluid inclusion (256 �C), but may be closer to the

maximum temperature of mineralization at the Yamanaka

site. Much of chalcopyrite in the Yamanaka sample exten-

sively replaces sphalerite and marcasite/pyrite (stage II).

Reactions for the replacement would be written as follows

(Ohmoto 1996):

2ZnS sð Þ þ Hþ þ Cuþ þ Fe2þ

¼ CuFeS2 sð Þ þ 2Zn2þ þ 1=2H2 aqð Þ ð22:1Þ

2ZnS sð Þ þ FeS2 sð Þ þ 2Cuþ þ Fe2þ

¼ 2CuFeS2 sð Þ þ 2Zn2þ ð22:2Þ

These reactions can take place when hydrothermal fluid is

undersaturated with respect to sphalerite but saturated with

respect to chalcopyrite. These conditions would be satisfied

by increase in temperature of the hydrothermal fluid.

Smaller amounts of marcasite, pyrite, sphalerite and barite

would be precipitated at the waning stage (stage III).

Active chimneys from the base of 343 �C black smoker at

the Archaean site consist of abundant pyrite and marcasite,

common sphalerite and chalcopyrite, and minor barite, iss

(intermediate solid solution), tennantite, jordanite, chalco-

cite and covellite. Intermediate solid solution is associated

with sphalerite, chalcopyrite and pyrite (Fig. 22.6c).

Fig. 22.7 Paragenetic sequence of hydrothermal mineralization in the Southern Mariana Trough. (a) Snail site; (b) Yamanaka site; (c) Archaean
site; (d) Pika site. Iss intermediate solid solution, Amor. silica amorphous silica
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Tennantite and jordanite occur locally as tiny blebs in sphal-

erite. Barite occurs only in outermost part of the chimney,

where colloform marcasite is predominant. The inner part

has abundant pyrite and chalcopyrite, and lacks marcasite.

Anhydrite-hosted fluid inclusions from the 343 �C vent

orifice have trapping temperatures ranging from 276 to

349 �C. This temperature range can be explained by precipi-

tation mechanism of anhydrite by mixing of vent fluids with

seawater. Salinities of these inclusions have a wide range

between 3.2 and 5.4 wt% NaCl. Inactive chimneys from the

Archaean mounds contain abundant marcasite, common

pyrite, sphalerite and barite, and minor tennantite and

jordanite. Marcasite and pyrite occur as cryptocrystalline

or colloform aggregates. Sphalerite mantles colloform mar-

casite, and the sphalerite is in turn mantled by jordanite

(Fig. 22.6d). Much of barite occurs as late-stage infillings

of conduits and interstices. Massive sulfide rubbles from the

Archaean mound are predominated by cryptocrystalline

pyrite and marcasite with lesser amounts of sphalerite, chal-

copyrite and barite, which are relatively simple mineralogy.

Pyrite and marcasite intimately coexist and seem to have

replaced much of sphalerite and chalcopyrite. Tabular barite

is precipitated within interstices of sulfides and even

replacing sulfides (Fig. 22.6e). Chalcocite and covellite

occur as secondary minerals.

Mineralization from the Archaean site has five parage-

netic successions (Fig. 22.7c). Anhydrite disseminated with

pyrite, sphalerite and chalcopyrite is the first mineral assem-

blage to precipitate from black smoker fluids (stage I).

According to the maturity of the chimney, sulfide minerali-

zation involving pyrite, marcasite, sphalerite and chalcopy-

rite becomes predominant (stage II). Here, iss is precipitated

at a temperature higher than 340 �C. Sphalerite precipitated
under such a high-temperature condition. Replacement of

sphalerite and pyrite/marcasite by chalcopyrite (reactions 1

and 2) would also occur at the Archaean site. However,

resulting chalcopyrite would be, in turn, replaced by pyrite/

marcasite by the following reaction (Ohmoto 1996):

2CuFeS2 sð Þ þ 4Hþ ¼ 2Cuþ þ Fe2þ

þ FeS2 sð Þ þ 2H2S aqð Þ ð22:3Þ

High-temperature acidic hydrothermal fluids undersaturated

with chalcopyrite can drive this reaction. The product H2S

can cause direct precipitation of pyrite/marcasite by the

following reaction (Ohmoto 1996):

Fe2þ þ 2H2S aqð Þ ¼ FeS2 sð Þ þ 2Hþ þ H2 aqð Þ ð22:4Þ

Much of the assemblage sphalerite + pyrite/marcasite +

chalcopyrite is consequently replaced by pyrite/marcasite by

the reactions 3 and 4 (stage III). At the waning stage, sphal-

erite (trapping temperature ¼ 300 �C) is the predominant

mineral to precipitate with accessory minerals such as

tennantite and jordanite. Barite is the last mineral to precipi-

tate under a temperature between 208 and 130 �C (salinities

¼ 3.2–5.2 wt% NaCl).

Active chimney sampled from the Pika site consists of

abundant cryptocrystalline marcasite and pyrite, common

sphalerite and chalcopyrite, and rare jordanite and barite.

Zonation of marcasite/pyrite, sphalerite and chalcopyrite is

well developed (Fig. 22.6f). Massive sulfide breccias from

the Pika mound are composed of coarse-grained euhedral

pyrite so called pyritohedrons, which coalesce each other to

form massive pyrite breccia (Fig. 22.6g). Cryptocrystalline

texture of pyrite is rarely seen, and no sulfide phase other than

pyrite is recognized. Cracks within massive sulfide breccias

are locally filled with gypsum and lesser amount of anhydrite.

A thin rind of Fe-oxides and sulfate is also found on their

exterior. Fluid inclusions in anhydrite filling cracks of mas-

sive sulfides yielded trapping temperature ranges between

306 and 328 �C for primary inclusions and 232 and 278 �C
for secondary inclusions. Trapping temperatures of primary

inclusions are mostly within a range between 320 and 330 �C,
which is well consistent with a maximum vent fluid tempera-

ture. The primary inclusions hosted by anhydrite yielded a

wide salinity range between 3.5 and 5.4 wt% NaCl, while the

secondary inclusions yielded salinities from 4.2 to 4.3 wt%

NaCl. Pyrite is an only component of drill core samples

recovered from the APM02 hole at the Pika site. Pyrite of

these samples is characterized by cryptocrystalline texture

(Fig. 22.6h), which can be recognized as formed under rela-

tively low-temperature conditions (e.g., Ramdohr 1980). In

addition, these core samples represent relatively porous

texture.

Figure 22.7d shows the mineral paragenesis for the Pika

mineralization. Barite, marcasite, pyrite, chalcopyrite and

sphalerite (trapping temperatures ¼ 291 and 296 �C) with
accessory jordanite are the early sulfide phases (stage I).

Replacement of sphalerite by the reaction 1 is common in

this stage. At the main stage of mineralization, sphalerite and

chalcopyrite are significantly replaced by pyrite by the reac-

tion 3 (stage II). When the chimney composed of massive

pyrite is cracked, anhydrite is precipitated to fill the cracks.

Subsequently, anhydrite is hydrated by ambient seawater to

form gypsum, followed by precipitation of barite at the

waning stage (stage III).

22.4.2 Characteristics of Chemical
Compositions for Selected Minerals

The FeS contents in sphalerite grains from the Southern

Mariana Trough are shown in Fig. 22.8. Sphalerite from

the Snail site has a narrow range of FeS contents between

282 K. Ikehata et al.



nil and 1.8, and 0.4 mol% on average. FeS contents in

sphalerite/wurtzite from the Yamanaka site range between

0.3 and 6.9 mol%, averaging 2.5 mol%. On the other hand,

sphalerite from the off-axial sites has wider ranges of FeS

contents. Sphalerite in active chimneys from the Archaean

site contains 2.2–22.5mol% FeS and has average FeS content

of 6.5 mol%. Sphalerite in inactive chimneys has FeS

contents ranging from nil to 7.3, and 2.7 mol% on average.

Sphalerite in massive sulfide breccias contains 2.0–17.3 mol

% FeS and has average FeS contents of 7.5 mol%. For

sphalerite from the Pika site, FeS contents have a range

between 0.8 and 9.1 mol% and an average value of 4.8 mol%.

The sulfur fugacity (fS2) of hydrothermal fluids for each

site was determined using the FeS content in sphalerite and a

formation temperature of the sphalerite (Scott and Barnes

1971). The calculated fS2 of hydrothermal systems in the

Southern Mariana Trough is low for off-axial sites and high

for on-axial sites. The mineralizations from the Archaean

and Pika sites yielded lower fS2, plotted near the equilibrium

between pyrite and pyrrhotite. In sediment-free mid-ocean

ridge systems, the pyrite-pyrrhotite buffer controls the fS2
condition (e.g., Hannington et al. 1995). The Snail site is

plotted near the sulfidation equilibrium between tennantite

and enargite. Compared with the Snail site, the Yamanaka

site shows a slightly lower fS2, although higher than those of

off-axial sites. High fS2 condition in a hydrothermal system

hosted by an arc volcano can be indicative of contribution of

magmatic SO2 that disproportionates and generates H2S (de

Ronde et al. 2005).

Trace metal contents in pyrite/marcasite differ by locality

and sample type. Pyrite/marcasite from the Snail and

Yamanaka sites have relatively high Zn (~0.23 wt%) and

As (~0.08 wt%) contents. Pyrite/marcasite in chimney and

massive sulfide samples from the Archaean and Pika sites

have lower Zn (~0.05 wt%) and As (~0.03 wt%) contents.

Copper contents in pyrite/marcasite, however, make little

difference by locality and sample type. Intermediate solid

solution from 343 �C black smoker at the Archaean site has

chemical composition close to that of stoichiometric

cubanite, and is moderately zinciferous (~1.42 wt%).

22.4.3 Comparison of Bulk Chemical
Compositions for Mineralized Samples

Bulk chemical concentrations of mineralized samples are

given in Table 22.1. Mineralized samples from the Snail

and Yamanaka sites are relatively rich in Zn (11.9–48.2 wt

%) and poor in Fe (0.88–9.07 wt%). These results reflect

the sphalerite-dominant mineralogy of the samples. Sea-

floor hydrothermal mineralization formed in island arc

settings can be normally differentiated from those on

mid-ocean ridges by major element geochemistry. On the

Cu-Zn-Fe diagram (Fig. 22.9a), mineralizations recovered

from the Snail and Yamanaka sites are plotted in the

arc-setting field. On the other hand, mineralized samples

from the Archaean and Pika sites are characterized by

higher Fe concentrations (21.3–42.9 wt%), which arise

Fig. 22.8 Histograms of FeS

content in sphalerite from the

Southern Mariana Trough. (a)
Snail site; (b) Yamanaka site;

(c) Archaean site; (d) Pika site
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Table 22.1 Geochemistry of hydrothermal precipitate samples from the Southern Mariana Trough, determined by atomic absorption

spectrometry

Site Sample Type Fe (wt%) Cu Zn Pb (ppm) Mn Cd Sb Ag

Snail #788-1-a Sulfide crust (outer) 9.07 0.39 22.7 5616 1703 104 <200 98

#788-1-b Sulfide crust (inner) 0.88 0.69 43.3 3053 258 404 <200 116

#794-3 Sulfide crust 5.63 0.23 11.9 8755 783 70 281 275

Yamanaka #774-7 Inactive chimney 8.00 4.90 48.2 1410 670 1288 284 74

Archaean #774-10 Massive sulfides 42.9 0.88 0.48 236 21 13 <200 <30

#903-1 Massive sulfides 38.9 0.59 2.20 1346 46 42 147 50

#903-2 Active chimney 33.0 7.51 0.44 240 188 18 n.a. 31

#903-4 Active chimney 37.3 0.66 0.77 169 53 25 n.a. 32

#903-5 Massive sulfides 37.5 0.03 0.26 462 21 10 n.a. <30

#903-6 Inactive chimney 24.1 0.03 13.4 4997 1628 90 n.a. 65

#903-7 Inactive chimney 21.3 0.02 13.2 5477 161 86 n.a. 59

Pika APM02-1-a Drill core 41.0 0.21 0.04 84 <20 <10 <200 <30

APM02-2-2 Drill core 36.2 0.20 0.04 71 <20 <10 <200 <30

APM02-3-1 Drill core 37.5 0.28 0.09 198 49 <10 <200 <30

APM02-4-1 Drill core 38.8 0.33 0.08 145 59 <10 <200 <30

#906-1 Massive sulfides 36.1 0.10 0.03 77 n.a. <10 n.a. <30

#906-2 Active chimney 32.1 1.78 5.75 1167 32 194 229 63

#906-3 Massive sulfides 34.8 0.02 0.07 96 n.a. <10 <200 <30

#906-4 Massive sulfides 35.5 0.02 0.08 90 n.a. <10 <200 <30

#906-5 Massive sulfides 36.3 0.03 0.05 81 <20 <10 <200 <30

n.a. not analyzed

Fig. 22.9 (a) Cu-Fe-Zn ternary diagram showing the geochemistry of

hydrothermal mineralization in the Southern Mariana Trough com-

pared with those on sediment-free mid-ocean ridges (Hannington

et al. 1991) and arc volcanoes (Watanabe et al. 1995; de Ronde et al.

2005). 1: Hannington (1989). (b) Log/log plot of Zn versus Pb

concentrations in precipitate samples from the Southern Mariana

Trough. Pika massive sulfides include drill core samples from the

APM02 hole. (c) Log/log plot of Zn versus Mn concentrations in

precipitate samples from the Southern Mariana Trough. Pika massive

sulfides include drill core samples from the APM02 hole. (d) Log/log
plot of Pb versus Ag concentrations in precipitate samples from the

Southern Mariana Trough
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from pyrite- and marcasite-rich mineral compositions. This

mineral assemblage as well as bulk chemical compositions

are similar to massive pyrite ore on sediment-free mid-ocean

ridges (Herzig et al. 2002) (Fig. 22.9a), although is devoid of

pyrrhotite. Hydrothermal fluids from the Pika site have pH of

2.9, which is somehow acid compared with the range of mid-

ocean ridge fluids (Ishibashi et al. 2006; Toki et al. Chap.

45). Therefore the solubility is enhanced and temperatures of

mineral precipitation decrease, compared with those of the

East Pacific Rise. As a result, pyrite is the only mineral to

precipitate in high-temperature condition, and mineralization

becomes enriched in Fe (Fig. 22.9a). Copper is poor in most

samples (<1 wt%) except for three chimney samples. The

Snail and Yamanaka samples, as well as the Archaean inac-

tive chimneys and Pika active chimney, are rich in Pb

(1,167–8,755 ppm). Occurrence of galena and jordanite and

Pb-bearing sphalerite can account for the enrichment of Pb in

these samples. Lead, Cd and Mn moderately to strongly

correlate with Zn (Fig. 22.9b, c and Table 22.1). Samples

from the Snail and Yamanaka sites have higher Pb and Zn

compositions than those from the Archaean and Pika sites

(Fig. 22.9b). Correlation between Mn, Cd and Zn can be

explained by formation of solid solution as sphalerite. But

precipitation of Mn oxyhydroxide during the low-

temperature mineralization would contribute to Mn geo-

chemistry. Correlation between Pb and Zn may

be attributed to the mineralogy that sphalerite contains

Pb-bearing minerals as invisible inclusions. Silver correlates

more strongly with Pb (Fig. 22.9d), suggesting that Ag is

incorporated in galena.

22.4.4 Source of a Range in Sulfur Isotopic
Compositions for Sulfide and Sulfate
Minerals from the Southern Mariana
Trough

The hydrothermal minerals from the Southern Mariana

Trough show variable δ34S values, ranging from +0.8 to

+8.5 ‰ (Fig. 22.10). Sulfides from the Snail sulfide crust

samples have δ34S values between +6.8 and +8.5 ‰ for

sphalerite and between +6.9 and +7.9 ‰ for pyrite/marca-

site. These δ34S ranges are consistent with the reported

values (δ34S ¼ +7.0 � +8.7 ‰) for sulfide crust samples

from the Snail site (Kakegawa et al. 2008). Inner parts of

the samples have lower δ34S values than the outer parts. An

equilibrium temperature of 224 �C is calculated using the

sphalerite-pyrite fractionation equation of Smith et al.

(1977). Sulfides from the Yamanaka inactive chimney have

δ34S values between +7.1 and +7.4 ‰ for sphalerite,

between +7.0 and 7.2 ‰ for chalcopyrite and +6.4 ‰ for

pyrite/marcasite. These δ34S ranges are slightly higher than

those (δ34S ¼ +5.1 � +6.3 ‰) for sulfide chimney samples

from the Yamanaka site (Kakegawa et al. 2008). Sulfides

from the inner wall of chimney have lower δ34S values than

those from the outer wall. The pyrite-sphalerite

geothermometer yields 306 �C for pyrite/marcasite-

sphalerite assemblage. Sulfides from the Archaean site

yielded δ34S values ranging from +4.1 to +4.3 ‰ for sphal-

erite and from +3.6 to +6.9 ‰ for pyrite/marcasite. Sulfides

from the Pika site have δ34S values between +0.8 and +3.5 ‰
for pyrite/marcasite and +1.0 ‰ for sphalerite. These δ34S
ranges are slightly higher than those (δ34S ¼ �1.8 � +1.7

‰) for sulfide chimney samples from the Pika site

(Kakegawa et al. 2008). Sulfur isotope ratios of drill core

samples (δ34S ¼ +2.8 � +3.5 ‰) are slightly higher than

those of massive sulfide samples (δ34S ¼ +1.4 � +3.0 ‰).

Barites from the Southern Mariana Trough (δ34S ¼ +20.4

� +21.6 ‰) are isotopically close to seawater sulfate,

indicating that mixing of hydrothermal fluids with seawater

brought about barite precipitation. The fact that δ34S value

(+20.4 ‰) of the Pika barite is slightly lower than that of the

ambient seawater indicates mixing of hydrothermal fluids

with a small amount of seawater and subsequent oxidation

of hydrothermal sulfide. Sulfides from the on-axial sites

(Snail and Yamanaka) obviously have higher δ34S values

than those from the off-axial site (Pika). In addition, δ34S
values of sulfides from the Archaean site, which is situated

between the Snail and Pika sites, are approximately interme-

diate between those of the Snail and Pika sites.

Fig. 22.10 Compilation of

sulfur isotopic ratios (δ34SCDT‰)

of sulfides and sulfates from the

Southern Mariana Trough

compared with those from mid-

ocean ridge and island arc

settings. MORB: Sakai et al.

(1984); Island arc volcanic rock:

Ueda and Sakai (1984); Seawater:

Rees et al. (1978). a: Kakegawa
et al. (2008); b: Styrt et al. (1981)
and Kerridge et al. (1983)
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There can be several processes that cause isotopic frac-

tionation and develop a wide range in δ34S values within a

single hydrothermal field. It is possible that higher δ34S
values obtained from the Snail and Yamanaka sulfides are

attributed to the incorporation of seawater sulfate-derived

sulfur without isotopic fractionation during reducing process

in a seafloor environment. Sulfur occurs as sulfate in seawa-

ter with δ34S values of about +21 ‰ (Rees et al. 1978). So

the incorporation of seawater sulfate-derived sulfur reduced

without isotope fractionation can increase the δ34S values.

However, the theoretical modeling shows that mixing of

hydrothermal fluids with seawater at the seafloor cannot

generate δ34S value heavier than +4.5 ‰ (Janecky and

Shanks 1988). Thus, this process cannot explain the range

in the δ34S values of the Snail and Yamanaka sites. Around

seafloor hydrothermal sites, heating (150–200 �C) of seawa-
ter during downflow in upper oceanic crust commonly

results in the formation of anhydrite (Shanks et al. 1981;

Janecky and Shanks 1988). At high-temperature conditions

of above 200 �C, the anhydrite (SO4
2�) is subsequently

dissolved, and partially reduced to sulfide (H2S) without

isotope fractionation (Shanks et al. 1981; Shanks and

Seyfried 1987). Therefore, the degree of mixing of this

isotopically heavy sulfur with magmatic sulfur can account

for the variation of δ34S values of sulfide minerals in the four

hydrothermal sites. The other possible cause of the sulfur

isotopic range is the variety in the δ34S values of the host

rocks under each vent site. The incorporation of sulfur into

hydrothermal fluids by leaching of igneous sulfides proceeds

with little isotopic fractionation, therefore the fluid H2S

should have δ34S values similar to footwall rock values

(Shanks et al. 1995). The δ34S values of mid-ocean ridge

basalt (MORB) vary within a narrow range of +0.1 � 0.5 ‰
(Sakai et al. 1984). In contrast, island arc magma has higher

δ34S values of up to +7 ‰ due to the presence of a

subduction-related seawater sulfate component in the subarc

mantle source (Ueda and Sakai 1984). The δ34S values of

backarc magma lie between those of MORB and island arc

rocks (Alt et al. 1993). In the Southern Mariana Trough, the

close proximity of arc volcanoes to the spreading center may

be responsible for the axial high of the spreading center. The

proximity, as well as the radial faulting pattern of the eastern

backarc basin south of 13�100N, may facilitate channeling of

arc magma to the spreading center (Fryer 1995; Fryer et al.

1998). Martinez et al. (2000) proposed that the well-

developed spreading system, in contrast to the rifting-stage

system of the Northern Mariana Trough, channels arc

magma efficiently along the backarc-spreading axis. They

also suggested that the small arc seamounts in the Southern

Mariana Trough may also support the derivation of the arc

magmatic budget to the spreading center. Although there are

no sulfur isotopic data of footwall volcanic rocks from the

Snail, Yamanaka, Archaean and Pika sites, basement rocks

from the four hydrothermal fields have geochemical

signatures of slab-derived components (Nakamura et al.,

Chap. 41). Moreover, our data show that mineralizations

from the on-axial sites tend to have an arc-like geochemical

signatures compared with those from the off-axial sites.

Therefore, at the moment, we cannot rule out the possibility

that the sulfur isotope variations of sulfide minerals from the

four hydrothermal sites are influenced by sulfur isotopic

characteristics of volcanic rocks under each vent site.
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